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No. 128

AN ACT

SB 519

Amendingtheactof June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),entitled“An actproviding
for theimpositionof certaintaxesuponthetransferof propertypassingfrom
adecedentwho wasaresidentoftheCommonwealthatthetime of hisdeath
or presumeddeathandof propertyhavingits situsin theCommonwealthofa
decedentwho wasa nonresidentof the Commonwealthat the time of his
deathor presumeddeath;imposingadditionaltaxesto equalFederalEstate
Tax Credits;definingandtaxingcertaintransfersmadein contemplationof
death,or to takeeffect in possessionor enjoymentat orafterdeath;defining
as a transferand taxingthe right of survivorshipin certainpropertyas to
whichsuchright exists;definingandexemptingfrom tax,transferstocertain
personsor for certain purposesor of certain property;providing for the
valuationofpropertyandinterestsin property,thetransferofwhichissubject
to tax; defining and allowing deductionsfrom the value of property, the
transferof whichis subjectto tax; providingfor thepersonsultimatelyliable
for taxes in the absenceof a direction by the decedentto the contrary;
providing for the reportingof transfersandcollection of taxes;imposing
penaltiesupon banksor otherfinancial institutionsfor failure to give notice
to theDepartmentof Revenueof thedeathofapartyto ajointor trustdeposit
therein and upon personswho fail to file tax returns and documents;
providing for the compromiseof taxesin the caseof allegednonresidentsof
theCommonwealth;makingit unlawful for anypersonto makeafalsereturn
or report; providing for liens upon real property, the transferof which is
subjectto tax, andreleasethereof;authorizingthe Secretaryof Revenueto
bring suits in otherjurisdictions for the collection of taxes,andauthorizing
officials of otherjurisdictions to bring suits in the Commonwealthfor the
collection of death taxes imposedby their jurisdictions; providing for the
refund of taxesto whichthe Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitably
entitled; providing for appealsand protestsfrom the imposition of taxes;
regulatingtheentry into safedepositboxesof adecedentby certainpersons,
andproviding penalties;dealingwith thejurisdiction, powersandprocedure
of the orphans’ court, Secretaryof Revenue, Departmentof Revenue,
AttorneyGeneral,andregisterof wills in mattersrelatingto taxes;andciting
certainactsfor repeal,” further providing for the filing of documentsand
paymentof taxes.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theactof June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),knownasthe
“Inheritance and EstateTax Act of 1961,” is amendedby adding a
sectionto read:

Section 795. Timely Mailing Treatedas Timely Filing and Pay-
ment.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of any State tax law to the
contrary, whenevera report orpaymentof all oranyportion ofaState
taxisrequiredby law to bereceivedbythePennsylvaniaDepar-tmenttif
Revenueor other agencyof the Commonwealthon or before a day
certain, thetaxpayershall bedeemedtohavecompliedwith suchlaw if
thelettertransmittingthereport orpaymentofsuchtax which-hasbeen
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receivedby the departmentis postmarkedby the UnitedStatesPostal
Serviceon or prior to thefinal day on which thepayment is to be
received.

For thepurposesof this act,presentationofa receiptindicating that
the report orpaymentwasmailedby registeredor certifiedmail on or
beforethe duedateshall be evidenceof timelyfiling andpayment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly

No. 128.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


